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FIRE CONTROL PERSONNEL ROSTER - 1983 
MAINE FOREST SERVICE 
HARLOW BUILDING - ROOM 206 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333
207/289-2791 
RADIO CALL KCA 764
BUREAU ADMINISTRATION 
DIRECTOR
Kenneth G. Stratton.................Car F-1................. Winthrop 377-6068
SECRETARY
Priscilla H. Daiute......................................... Jefferson 549-5397
PLANNING & RESEARCH ASSOC.
Jan Selser............................................................  289-2211
RECEPTIONIST
Roberta Powell...........................................   289-2791
STATE FIRE CONTROL HEADQUARTERS, Augusta................................  289-2791
State House Station #22, Augusta 04333
SUPERVISOR, FOREST FIRE CONTROL OPERATIONS
George H. Bourassa..................Car F-2............ E. Vassalboro 445-2702
FIRE CONTROL TRAINING & PLANNING COORDINATOR
Albert C. Willis.................... Car F-20.................. Sidney 547-3573
FIRE PREVENTION & SAFETY OFFICER
Richard E. Morse.................... Car F-21............... So. China 445-2948
SECRETARY
Judy Andrews..........................................................  289-2791
AIR OPERATIONS 
CHIEF PILOT"
Randall Billings, Sr................. Car F-25........................  827-7236
Box 415, Old Town 04468.......................................... Home 843-6057
PILOTS
John Knight..........................Car F-105.......................  827-7236
Box 415, Old Town 04468.......................................... Home 825-3683
Otis Gray............................ Car F-205........    695-3721
Greenville 04441 ....................... ..........................Home 695-3694
..........................Car F-305.......................
Harold Jones....................... Car F-405....................... 289-2275
6 Oak Street.......................................................  781-5143
Falmouth Foreside 04105..................................... Airport 774-6318
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC
Steven T. Parsons..........................................    827-7236
Main Road, Bradley 0441 1 ....................................... Home 827-4244
Ray Cormier......................................................... 827-7236
R.R. 1, Box 69, Old Town 04468.......................................  827-2941
1 JUN 21M3
C <
28,9-2275RADI0 COMM!! N_I CAT! 0 NS DIVISJ ON, Augusta.........
RFD 6, Bolton Hill Headquarters, Augusta 04330 
SUPERVISOR




L. Paul Chase....................... Car F-40.............. New Harbor 677-3677
Thomas O'Keefe....................... Car F-41.................... China 968-2792
...................... Car F-42...................
Richard DeLong...................... Car F-304....Island Falls Office 463-221 4
FOREST RANGER
Roscoe Ryan.......................... Car F-44.................... China 968-2533
Robert Ross.......................... Car F-45.............. Washington 845-2275
WAREHOUSEMAN
James V. Elliott............................................. Readfield 685-9309
RADIO OPERATOR
Gordon Murray.................................................. Windsor 549-7021
EASTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Old Town...........
Box" 415, Old Town" 04468 
REGIONAL RANGER
Roger Milligan...................... Car F-100
SR Box 263, Costigan 04423...................
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL
Maynard Thornton.....................Car F-101




John Knight.......................... Car F-105
Box 415, Old Town 04468......................
AUTO MECHANIC FOREMAN
Clayton Shibles......................Car F-102
MR 1, So. LaGranqe 04453.....................
WAREHOUSEMAN
Kendall E. Allen.....................Car F-106















MACHIAS_ RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Wesley.............................. 255-891 7
* DISTRICT "RANGER
Norris Harrington....................Car F-110
Box 334, Wesley 04654 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
William Getchell.....................Car F-1 11 ....................... 434-2621
Rte. 1A, Jonesboro 04648
RANGERS
Addi son................................................................ 483-41 83
Donald Hicks....................... Car F-112
Addison 04606
2
Meddybemps...................................... . ........ , ...........






Garry Spooner................................ ...Car F-115
Star Route, Cherryfield 04622
Beddington..............................................................
GaryNevells........................................ Car F-116






_ ___  454-7707
.......  255-891 7
.Home 255-8298
















Paul Perry........................ Car F-122
555 Central Street, Millinocket 04462
Princeton.......................................
Gary Santerre..................... Car F-124
Princeton 04668
Topsfi eld.......................................
Hollis Adams...................... Car F-125
Topsfield 04490
Enfield.........................................
Leslie Thornton................... Car F-1 26
Enfield 04433
Togue Pond.......................... Radio Relay





























Rodney Grant........................ Car F-131.......... 546-2346












William A. Dow, Jr................
Franklin 04634
Car F-134.......... ....... Home 565-3803
Hancock............................. 667-2070
Douglas Getchell..................




Box 415, Old Town 04468





Dedham Bald Mt...................... 843-6500
Mark Kingsbury
Box 37A, Frankfort 04438
Beech Mt............................ 244-3745
Acadia National Park 
Southwest Harbor 04679
DISTRICT 2 - DAMARISCOTTA - HEADQUARTERS , Jefferson........ 549-7081
DISTRICT RANGER
Donald Cox..........................




















Jack Cheney......  ............... Car F-425
RFD #1, Bowcoinham 04008
WATCHMEN


















WESTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Greenville.........
P.O. Box 1107, Greenville 04441 
REGIONAL RANGER
Vaughn Thornton..................... Car F-200
Greenville 04441 .............................
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL





Otis Gray........................... Car F-205
Greenvi 11 e 04441 ...... .......................
Cessna F-930, Beaver F-921, Copter F-925 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC FOREMAN
Frank Lavigne....................... Car F-202
Greenville 04441 ........................... .
WAREHOUSEMAN








































Bruce Reed......................................... Car F-212..
Greenville 04441
Dover-Foxcroft..........................................................
Bill  Williams.................................... Car F-213
RFD #1, Box 83, Dover-Foxcroft 04426
Chesuncook Dam......................................Radio Relay
Austin Sillanpaa...............................Car F-214
Star Route Box 175
Chesuncook Dam, Greenville 04441
Albert T u rner . . . . . ........................... Car F-215..





Joseph P e l l e t i e r ...............................Car F-217
Brownville 04414 
WATCHMAN












SEBOOMOOK DISTRICT, Moose River, Jackman................................  668-5751
DISTRICT RANGER
Galen Cook...........................Car F-220
Star Route, Jackman 04945 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Seboomook Lake Dam..................Radio Relay.....................  668-5751
Edward Bowden..................... Car F-222................... Home 924-6605
Rockwood 04478 
RANGERS
Rockwood Doyle Place.................................................  534-7308
Russell Landry...............   Car F-221
Rockwood 04478
Caucomgomoc Lake.................... Radio Relay..................... 668-5751
Burrill Bridge.................... Car F-223 Home 848-5909
Rockwood 04478
Pittston Farm....................... Radio Relay.....................  668-5751
Charles Clukey.................... Car F-224
Rockwood 04478 
WATCHMEN
Allagash Mt..........................Radio Relay..................... 668-5751
Elmer Bowden 
Rockwood 04478


























WESTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Greenville.........
P.O. Box 1107, Greenville 04441 
REGIONAL RANGER
Vaughn Thornton..................... Car F-200
Greenville 04441 .............................
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL





Otis Gray........................... Car F-205
Greenville 04441 ...... .......................
Cessna F-930, Beaver F-921, Copter F-925 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC FOREMAN
Frank Lavigne....................... Car F-202
Greenville 04441 ........................... .
WAREHOUSEMAN











































Bill  Williams....................................Car F-213
RFD #1, Box 83, Dover-Foxcroft 04426
Chesuncook Dam......................................Radio Relay
Austin Sillanpaa.............................. Car F-214
Star Route Box 175
Chesuncook Dam, Greenville 04441
Albert Turner....................................Car F-215..
Chesuncook Dam, Greenville 04441
Brownville.................................................................
James Downie..................................... Car F-216
Brownville 04414
Brownvi11e .................................................................















SEBOOMOOK DISTRICT, Moose River, Jackman................................  668-5751
DISTRICT RANGER
Galen Cook........................... Car F-220
Star Route, Jackman 04945 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Seboomook Lake Dam..................Radio Relay.....................  668-5751
Edward Bowden......................Car F-222..........  Home 924-6605
Rockwood 04478 
RANGERS
Rockwood Doyle Place.................................................  534-7308
Russell Landry.............    Car F-221
Rockwood 04478
Caucomgomoc Lake.................... Radio Relay..................... 668-5751
Burrill Bridge.....................Car F-223................... Home 848-5909
Rockwood 04478




Allagash Mt......................... Radio Relay..................... 668-5751
Elmer Bowden 
Rockwood 04478


























WESTERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Greenville.........




ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE CONTROL





Otis Gray........................... Car F-205
Greenvil 1 e 04441 ...... .......................
Cessna F-930, Beaver F-921, Copter F-925 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC FOREMAN
Frank Lavigne....................... Car F-202
Greenvil!e 04441 .............................
WAREHOUSEMAN











































Bill  Williams....................................Car F-213
RFD #1, Box S3, Dover-Foxcroft 04426
Chesuncook Dam......................................Radio Relay
Austin Sillanpaa.............................. Car F-214
Star Route Box 175
Chesuncook Dam, Greenville 04441
Albert Turner....................................Car F-215..




















SEBOOMOOK DISTRICT, Moose River, Jackman................................  668-5751
DISTRICT RANGER
Galen Cook...........................Car F-220
Star Route, Jackman 04945 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Seboomook Lake Dam..................Radio Relay.....................  668-5751
Edward Bowden..................... Car F-222....................Home 924-6605
Rockwood 04478 
RANGERS
Rockwood Doyle Place.................................................  534-7308
Russel ! Landry.................... Car F-221
Rockwood 04478
Caucomgomoc Lake.................... Radio Relay.....................  668-5751
Burrill Bridge.................... Car F-223 Home 848-5909
Rockwood 04473
Pittston Farm....................... Radio Relay.....................  668-5751
Charles Clukey.................... Car F-224
Rockwood 04478 
WATCHMEN
Allagash Mt.................  Radio Relay.............. 668-5751
Elmer Bowden 
Rockwood 04478




Livingstone Cole.................... Radio Relay..................... 668-5751
Rockwood 04478
6
474-3200ARNOLD TRAIL DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Norridgewock
DISTRICT RANGER
Stephen Day.......................... Car F-230
RFD #1, Skowhegan 04976 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Moscow........................................
William J. Gorham................. Car F-231
RFD #1, Bingham 04920 
RANGERS
Caratunk......................................
C. Dewayne Long................... Car F-232
Caratunk 04925
Norridgewock..................................
Kenny Ming......................... Car F-233
RFD #1, Box 404, Skowhegan 04976
Newport.......................................
Laverne Knapp...................... Car F-234
Star Route, Newport 04958 
West Forks....................................
Car F-235




Chase Hill, Canaan 04924
RANGELEY DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Cupsuptic.........
DISTRICT RANGER
Terrence Trudel..................... Car F-240..
Box 267, Oquossoc 04946 
RANGERS
Upton...........................................
Brad Barrett...................... Car F-241
Upton 04261
Cupsuptic & Parmachenee........................
Rudolph Davis..................... Car F-242..
Rangeley 04970
Cupsuptic & Kennebago..........................
John Paine........................ Car F-243..
Rangeley 04970
Meld............................................
Lewis Prescott.................... Car F-244
Weld 04285 
WATCHMAN
West Kennebago Mt................... Radio Relay
Dennis LeBlanc
Cupsuptic Storehouse, Rangeley 04970




ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER 
Eustis
Bruce Small........................Car F-252..






















Kendall Knowles.................. Car F-251
Box 21, North New Portland 04961
Eusti s........................................




RFD, New Sharon 04955
DISTRICT 1 - SACO - HEADQUARTERS, Nest Paris....
DlSTRfCT RANGER*
George Hill.......................... Car F-410
R #1, Box 3360, Nest Paris 04289 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT RANGER
Nest Paris................................. ..













John Blasenak......................Car F-41 5
Gorham 04038
A1 fred........................................
Stephen Harding................... Car F-416























___  247-41 58
____  324-3961
___  892-4127
Opportunity Farm H i l l ,  New Gloucester......................................................  926-4531
David Hilton
Pleasant Mt., Bridgton.......................................   935-2403
Raymond Lamont
Streaked Mt., Buckfield.............................................  743-273!
Robert Ripley
SOUTHERN REGION - ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL..............................  695-3721
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, FIRE "CONTROL................................  693-6231
Russell Horning..................... Car F-401






Harold Jones........................ Car F-405........................ 695-3721
6 Oak Street. Falmouth Foreside 04105........................... Home 781-5143






F-970 A Patrol (East side Moosehead)
F-971 B Patrol (West side Moosehead)
F-972 C Patrol (Moosehead-Rangeley)





NORTHERN REGION HEADQUARTERS, Island Falls..............................  463-2214
Island Falls 04747 
REGIONAL RANGER
Wallace Townsend.................... Car F-300................... Home 463-2587
Maine Forest Service, Island Falls 04747 
SECRETARY 
Island Falls




George French....................... Car F-302 Home 463-2498
WAREHOUSEMAN
Arthur Holman....................... Car F-303....................Home 463-2354
RADIO TECHNICIAN
Richard DeLong....................... Car F-304....................Home 463-21 31
RANGER PILOT, Portage Headquarters..................................... 435-6644
.......................Car F-305................... Home
CREW CHIEF
EAST BRANCH DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Island Falls.........................  463-221 4
DYSTRICT* RANGER




Island Fal 1 s..................... ....................................  463-221 4
William Kennedy...................Car F-326................... Home 463-2576
Island Falls 04747 
RANGERS







Radio Relay.....................  463-2214
Car F-322...................Home 723-9573
Radio Relay.....................  463-221 4
Car F-323...................Home
Round Pond.......................... Radio Relay
Deimar Nason....................... Car F-324
Box 72, Island Falls 04747
Carys Mills.....................................
Stephen Dyer... .................. Car F-325
RFD #4, Houlton 04730
Macwahoc Headquarters..........................
John Ganley........................ Car F-327
RFD #1, Kingman 04451
Island Falls....................................
Russell McCloskey.................. Car F-328
Island Falls 04747














ALLAGASH _DISTPJCT H LADQjY\.RT ER^ S, Al lagash
DISTRICT RAN'GER " '




Herman McBreairty.................. Car F-341
Allagash 04774
A1 lagash......................................

































AROOSTOOK MATERS DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Masardis
DISTRICT RANGER








Main Street, Ashland 04732
Smith Brook......................... Radio Relay






Norway Bluff........................ Radio Relay
Robert Alexander.............................
Box 46, Bridgewater 04735
FISH RIVER DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Portage.......
DISTRICT RANGER




Brian Ingalls..................... Car F-364
Box 205, Portage 04768
Danger Station - Caribou - U.S.W.B.............
RANGERS
Porgage............................. Radio Relay
Tom Martin........................ Car F-361..
Portage Lake 04768
Portage.................. ........ ............
Cleveland Goodblood............... Car F-362..
Portage 04768
Portage.........................................































UPPER ST. JOHN DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS, Daaquam........................ 418/244-1609
DISTRICY'RANGER!. .. .7.7.7. ..'.7.. .1.............................. Winter 444-5331
Cyr Martin.......................... Car F-370
Clayton Lake 04018
Daaquam Customs Schedule:
Open 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 




















F-990 (3A1 Frenc hvi11e - Daigle 834-5830
F-991 (3B) Lincoln Air - 794-3356
F-992 (3E) Clayton Lake - Daigle 834-5830
F-993 (3C) Frenchvi11e - Valley Flying 543-7322
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DeLONG, Richard.................... 2 & 9
DOUGHTY, Harry.............................. 8





































KNIGHT, John............ 1 &
KNOWLES, Kendall............
LABBE, Darcy................ 1
LADD, Grace.......
LAMONT, Raymond....
LANDRY, Russell___
LAVIGNE, Frank....
LeBLANC, Dennis....
LEIGHTON, Nancy___
LEMONT, Thomas....
LIBBY, Richard....
LITTLEFIELD. Rodney 
LIVINGSTONE, David.
LONG, Dewayne.....
LORING, Everett....
McBREAIRTY, Herman..........10
McCLOSKEY, Russell..........10
McLELLAN, Roger.............. 3
MCPHERSON, David............ 11
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MARSTERS, Nancy................ 9
MARTIN, Cyr................... 12
MARTIN, Thomas...............11
MENDES, Andrew................8
MICHAUD, Bonnie................ 9
MILLIGAN, Roger................ 2
MILLS, Richard................. 8
MOFFITT, Rose Ann..............2
MORSE, Richard................. 1
MURRAY, Gordon................2
MYSTER, Michael............... 10
O'KEEFE, Thomas................ 2
ORCUTT, William................ 5
PAINE, John.................... 7
PARENT, Thomas................ 12
PARMENTER, Caroline............ 5
PARSONS, Gerald................ 4
PARSONS, Steven................ 1
PELLETIER, Charles............10
PELLETIER, Joe................. 6
PERRY, Paul.................... 3
PLOURDE, Jeannine.............. 5
POWELL, Roberta................ 1
PRESCOTT, Lewis................ 7
RAFFORD, Wendall.............. 11
REED, Bruce.................... 6
RHINEBOLT, Henry.............. H
RICHARDS, Frederick...........11
RIPLEY, Robert................. 8
ROSS, Robert................... 2
RUSHINAL, Linwood............. 10
RYAN, Roscoe................... 2
SANTERRE, Gary................. 3
SELSER, Jan.................... 1
SHIBLES, Clayton............... 2
SILLANPAA, Austin.............. 6
SMALL, Bruce................... 7
SMITH, Jeff.................... 3
SPOONER, Garry................. 3
STRATTON, Kenneth.............. 1
SWEETSER, Gary................ H
THORNTON, Leslie............
THORNTON, Maynard...........
THORNTON, Vaughn............
TORREY, Jerry...............
TOWNSEND, Wallace...........
TRASK, Richard..............
TRUDEL, Terrence............
TURNER, Albert..............
TURNER, Lee.................
WALTON, Levi................
WHITE, Terry................
WHITESIDE, Diane............
WIGHT, David................
WILES, Douglas............. 1
WILLIAMS, Bill..............
WILLIS, Albert..............
WING, Duluth................
WING, Kenny.................
WITHERELL, Myron............
WOODBURY, Brian.............
WOODWARD, Anna..............
WRIGHT, Ronald..............
YORK, David................1
YORK, Joan..................
YORK, Thomas, Sr............
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